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Marsh adjourned the hearing for one 
week, admitting the accused to the 
same bail as before.

Willard Kitchen & Co. are enlarging 
their premises on Queen street. They 
have taken the whole of the ouildirig 
adjoining their store, the lower flat of 
which has been occupied by them for 

The upper flats are being

AT-. 5
with best wishes of all for a long and The day passed off pleasantly and 
prosperous life.

MACE'S BAY, St. John Co., July 13. | HOPEWELL HILL, July 13,—Rev.
—The salmon fishing in the Bay of . І. в. Colwell, who has been pastor of 

. „ T . Fundy has closed and the fishermen the Hopewell Baptist church for the
ST. MARTINS, N. B., July U- Lest of locality report a very poor past four years, has accepted a pall

evening an observation social was held season. Many have done but little to the church at Petltcodiac, and will
In the vestry of the Baptist church, than clear expenses. preach his farewell sermon here on
when the following programme was Mabter Clifford Mawhinney, who a Sunday, July 23.
given: Singjng; address. Personal Ob- tew weeks ago received a severe in- Joseph Robinson of Chemical Road 
serrations fot the White Mountains, Jury of the spine while playing at has sold his farm to Jaa, W. Smith of 
Rev. S. H. Cornwall; singing; sketch la now nearly as well as ever. Demoiselle, and will move to this vil-
of Church History, Deas. L D. and jjucn credit is due Dr. Reynolds of lage, where he has purchased the pro- 
J. M. Bradshaw; singing; address, Lepreaux for his skilful treatment of perty of Mrs. Elisabeth Starra.tL.df 
Foreign Missions, Mra. J. в. Titus; the child’s case. . ] The members of Golden Rule lMvis-
p?Sfr' MbT4r’ BurI Mrs. R. T. Mawhinney, when re- ion, S. of T., will give an entertain-
^üU; singing^ address, The Uses of turning last Monday from a trip up ment in their hall on Tuesday pyen-
History and Biography, M. Kelly; par- the St. John river, lost a valise con- ing, 18th Inst.
P61*» Tb® Training of Children, Mra. tabling the most of her own and her Eugene C. Copp hast been spending 
Wm. Smith; singing; address, God in children’s clothes. The valfse was his vacation in St. John and vicinity.
Nature, Dea. J. S. Titus; paper, Ac- probably put off by mistake at some Mrs. Capt. H. H. Kinney of New
countability of Man, Mrs. A. H. wharf or stopping place along the York came by Wednesday’s train to
Washburn; singing; address. The rtver No tidings have as yet been visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. і SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., July 13.
Lumber Industry of St Martln^Dea. received by Mrs. Mawhinney of her Stcrratt, at the Hill. ' • Тло American ladies, sisters, a Mrs.
“1F- kosher, paper, Botany, George ket property. WELSHPOOL. July 1.—dement G. James Quinn and Mrs. Wilson, and
W. White. SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., July 11. Seelye, aged 29 years, died on Sunday their children, arrived here from

A very large number of people were _Today lB a “hlgh day- ln LoWer and John McLaughlin, aged 38 years Lowell, Mass., last week and were
present and the different seiectio Hon. L P. Farris is up of age, died on Friday. Both were vie- conveyed with their travelling lug-
amy rendered. At tne from Queens county disposing of his Urns of consumption. Mr.Seelye leaves g\ge by the Messrs. Fulton of Little-
programme Ice cream and strawb intervale grass in email lots to suit a wife and one child. Genuine sym- River to their home, where it is said
ries and cream were aispoeeu ut. Шв customers, and the place is alive pathy goes out to the families and they will remain for a month.

On Sunday evening next it is pro- purchasers. ... Immediate friends of the two young The Queens county Gazette of the
posed to ho?d a memorial service in HolUe Bridges sold last Week to ’B. men- 12th inst. says that Robert Davis, ,5-
memory pf Lmora G. Bradsnaw Vanwart of st. John Шв favorite horse One day last, week William Me- cently merchant and postmaster of
Smith, missionary to the Soudan At- tor Lellan ran an iron boot hook into the Upper Gagetown, was married last

ttnœariæa sraia»,
££*? 1 Jonathan Bridges, this week. Jonah dressed the wound. n late J. R. Currey, barrister, the cere-
ch"^„”1i!T^e unveiled. _ Harry A. Bridges of tioeton is visit- Judson Mitchell, school teachet) at mony being performed at the home

rSnuSw rJ»i n n ing his parents Just now in Lower McAdaro, and his brother. Nelson Mit- the bride’s mother. The Rev. Mr.
T Sheffield. On his return he intends chell of Boston, are home agate Just Hansen, rector of St. John’s church,
?;• Vі 1 A# to open business on his own account now. <*■>■ made the happy couple man and wife.

in Concord, Mass. Robert Calder, sr„ is erecting a new T. P. Burpee, the popular purser of
b*‘“* Thomas E. Bridges captured two house.-The summer hotels and cot- the Star line steamer Victoria, Is now

aa bears on the Bartlett mill stream tages are now wide open.—Mra Leslie attending to commercial affairs at
sessions, and a _ publlc meeting was aome dayg az0 ,or which he gets McLaughlin came on from Boston to Upper Gagetown, Queens Co.

, . w Burns district much credit. aittend the funeral of her brother, Miss Alice Briggs has closed her
TLw Ww Мл BWcntd SriH Parker BaUey, son of F. W. Bailey Clements Seelye.-Miss Mattie Mai- school in York county and returned to
mL T л v uL» of Little River, brought out of Fred- lock of St. Andrews is visiting her her home at French Lake, Sheffield,

ericton last week a 3150 horse. It is a grandparents, Mr and Mrs, William and Harry H. Bridges, B. A., has re- 
Snh- frnm Mmmt -oiessant lorueУ beauty. . Colder.—Mro. LeUa Mallock o? Oak turned from his teaching in Charlotte

ceîéhra When the report of the sentence of Bay, who has been visiting friends c0lmty to spend' his vacation with 
at Grovpr for the murder of his fellow here, returned^home last week. friends in Sheffield. William Barker,

TMeatBe T?ndinv Hmsbnro man and neighbor came to the ears of ST. ANDREWS, N. B., July 1-.— A fcon of the Rev joaeph Barker, has
^ M ,* « !' Inrt cool" the law-abiding citizens of Sheffield large number of tue representative, realgned the charge of hl8 school in
мд was f Zd they came to the hasty conclusion that gentlemen and ladles of St. Andrews shield to take a school In Victoria
and the demonstration was a good there Would be in the near future a assembled in the panjor of Kennedy’s county- He has been teaching at

.........1p, from al^narts0 of the Pr3mlum on murder. Two young men hotel this afternoon to participate In Sheffield academy for some years and
seers attended from all parts of the froM thl8 paWsh are serving a sen- the presentation of an address, aecom- lettvee With the good wishes of all
country. . • , fence of three years In the provincial panted with an elegantly appointed for his welfare

Donald Carmichael of Boston, for^ penltentiary >ne for the crime of tak- silver-mounted pig-skin travelling The Rev. James Austen castor of
f8rly Trc^late^n" W » trifle of money from a neighbor, case. Judge Cockburn,. i*>m neat thfco^egatS church of Sheffield
^.пму 4ite1p P Reid of Monrton and the other for stealing some trinkets speech, explained why the assemblage for Jgg 8UCCesslve yeârs, and presl- 
H G Reid ^f Borton and a n£nb« from the famlly where he was work- of so many peraons. Rev. A. W. Ma- dent of the Sheffield branch of the 
^'ifcal s^r^mes ins' An honeet man and a gooA hon„,read5he addÜ^;iJudgt,CoC^b“r,n British and Foreign Bible Society

WOOmoCK N в July 13- The nelKhbor now ln the lunatl® asylam ,maLk‘nf ,the РТЄІС^1рї' „Мг- Br2ile nearly all that time, now In the midst 
cir^an ^m^teished this att^noon on account of h,s hard sentence ln brief terms thanked the donors. The of hla usefulne88 Md jn the zenith of 

Dow v M^nlev an actio“for tem- the moat trlflln* ofCence8 Paginable address was signed by one hundred hl8 popularity with all demomlnations,
DOW v. McGiniev, an action lor dam agalnst у,е iaw and its officers, lost and twenty-three names, and was h d accented я call from

suited in aejuS^ of У*^ for' the 1,18 mlnd and waa taken trom Sunb£y w“h ^е. ^e8^.ion ^ven on.th® oc' a church in Nova Scotia of the same 
pontiff <»unty irlson a raving maniac The casion of Mr. toodie, after nearly four- falth^ and propo8es leaving Sheffield

Converse v mbbltts an action of governor general has pardoned him, teen years" service, severing his con- after thelr annual unlon meeting in,
trover $76 was judged dw Гріаіп and 88 far as the ’aw of the land 18 n<*f®n wto1 the Grammar sch^>V over Sheffield iri Auguat. , K .
^ juagea aue tne piam concerned be is free, but is not con- which he has so long and efficiently

„ sidered а запе man. presided.
HAVELOCK, Kings Co.. July 13.— HILLSBORO, Albert Co., July 13.— MARYSVILLE, York Co., July 13.- 

Haying has commenced and the crop w M Burns, for nine and one .half William McPherson, Thomas Morri- 
promlses to be very large. . years principal of the Hillsboro. Su- son and George Holmes left here yes-

Alex. Kingston has just completed perlor scbooi, has resigned his posi- terday for Augusta, Me., to represent 
extensive repairs to his stwe and tjon and engaged In business at Al- the Order of Foresters at their grand 
b°U8e- A balcony and verandah has bert_ ln partnership with Howard I. display at that place, 
been added. C. Peterson and A. H. Wfy of eackvllle> ag successors to J. William Grey, lieutenant of the 71st 
Robinson are having their houses BL McPherson. At the close of the ter- Battalion, has taken in charge the
painted. It was expected a special гс1ііа1 examination, J. T. Steeves, drilling of the lodges of Knights of
train would run to Elgin № Sunday to chairman and secretary of the school Pythias of the city, as well as Marys-

board, on behalf of the pupils of the ville lodge for the annual gathering 
Wish to attend the Baptist association, advanced department; and a number and competition drill which takes 
Which meets te Elgin on Saturday. ot friends, presented the retiring place in St. John.
However, J. ClUpman, manager of the teacher wlth the following compli- Installation of officers took place at
road, has decided tiiat no Sunday mentary address, and a very valuable a special meeting of Nashwaak
tI4rn shell be run. / travelling case,, as a slight token of Lodge, No. 72, L O. O. F., on July 11th,

Strawberries have been very plenti- thetr friendship, and esteem: when the following officers were instal-
ful th-? season and sold as low as To w M Bums, Principal of the led: N. G., H. P. Lint; V. G., George 
low м fifty cents for a large pall. Hillsboro Superior School: Humes; R. 8. J. W. Reed, (P. G.);

The road commissioners have re- 'near Sir and Friend—We, your pu- Treas., C. F. Morehouse, (P.G.);.#; s„ 
paired the sidewalks of the village. plls and friends, wish to express our Fred Murray, (P. G.); War., Albert
They are receiving much praise for appreciation and regard for you on Gilbert; Con., Howard Acorn; I. G.,

. . , this our semi-annual examination day. Hy Osborne; O. G., J. Hazelwood (P.
NOR.THESK, July 13. The school You have been associated with us G.); R. 8. N. G., Cameron Dailey; L. 

examination of Strathadam was • held neariy ten. years and your efforts to S. V. G., Anson Lee; L. S. V. Gv Al- 
on the 30th ult. Twenty-five visitors help us to advance in our studies, bert Buchanan; R. ®. B., Chas. Mc- 
were present. Credit is due the and grasp the difficult problems that Lean; L. S. S., Chas. E. Smith; Chap.,
teacher. Miss Robertson, who has re- are the lot of every pupil to meet and Alfred Rowley; J. P. G., 8. J. Hàîllett;
signed, for the competent way sue has overcome, will remain in our mem- Organist, Prof. Caiwallader. J 
-onanctea her school. cry as we pursue our several avoca- The marriage of Miss Minnie Phee-

Miss Jennie Brander of Strai adam tions in the great and untried future ney, daughter of Phillip Pheeneÿ, and 
*nd_4 * Jcand®r “are ofeevogr■■. were that awaits us. And we sincerely George Clayton, took placer on Tuesday 

hriTl”1 th® a,the дЄ8і, nct of hope and trust your well earned vaea- evening at the home of thé groom’s 
me bride a parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Ja& tlon may be a source of benefit and- mother, Mrs. Thomas Clayton., The side near Norton this morning in an 
Brnnder. A number of the inrcadlate pleasure to you. ' ceremony was performed by the Rev. Insensible condition,with several large
friends were present. The bride look- Ag kindly thoughts and pleasant Mr. Parsons. Miss Annie Turner ac- wounds in his head. He received all 

. charming, dressed in steei grey, speech will not convey to you the ted aé bridesmaid and Williarrt Me- possible assistance from Doctor Mcr 
with trimmings of white brocade silk, ugh esteem in which you re held by Arthur supported the groom. r bnly Lean of Norton.
She was attended by her sister. Miss ац your pupils and friends, we wish to immediate friends of the contracting to be in a critical condition. An in- 
Annie Brander, and John Brander, ad(j them this small token, that parties were present. formation was laid before Justice
brother of the bride, was heatman. wben you are far away from us. It Fred 8. Williams has sold his In- Heine, who will hold a preliminary
Rev. Mr.Aitken of Newcastle pertorm- wlu not bç a case, of “out Of sight, terest in the laundry business at examination as soon as possible.

Ч?Є1лСЄГЄт0,ПУ'., Amon®ith® Presents out ot mind-- but a pleasant travel- Chatham to Dr. Bproul of that place. David G. Dickie and wife of Oak 
the bride received was: A silverbut- llng companion. John R. McConnell and family leave Bay, Charlotte Co., who had been the
ter dish from Mr. and Mrs. P. Willi- Wishing you success and happiness, on Thursday for the Bay Shore, St. guest of Dr. and Mrs. W.- H, White,
8tan’ Newcastle; colored cut glass set, we remain, ever yours. John, to spend the remaining sum- left for their home yesterday.
=.lrander: tabl® cloUl> MrB- J?hn Signed by friends anh pupils. mer months. Postmaster Klnnear and his son

^Uven.r 8Uver 8p0?n’ Gtor" w. M. Burns has Just returned frem Miss Allie Wetmore, the popular are the champion, shippers of cultlvat-
8ilyfrT84u and РвРРег Toronto, where he has been attending vocalist and accompanist, now of ed strawberries. Today they shipped

~~VS' * and МГ'Joha J°ne8; lem- an eight days’ session of thé Inter- Boston, and her mother, Mrs. Hatfield a number of crates to the Boston mar- 
^,ra»amf8 J0beei national Supreme Lodge. L O. G. T. Wetmore, are visiting Mrs. W’s par- ket.

„ ~~ Me°zles, bed Albert Co. District Lodge, I. O. G. ente, Rev. and Mra Parsons, James Tufts and Mrs. Tufts of St.
spread ana pmow sups, Wm. Jones t,, met in quarterly session with Flossie, youngest daughter оІ Mr. John are visiting their son and daugh- 
and daughter; book, Mrs. Wm. Rae; a Mou4t peasant Lodge at Hopewell and Mrs. Sandy Robinson, teU and ter-in-law.
enma tea set, James and John Bran- HUl on Tuesday, 11th Inst. The ses- broke one of her arms on the 11th MAÜGBRVILLE, Sunbury Co., July 
тігопд ’• tat>vi C „,' „4. "ames slons were well attended and a suc- inst. Dr. Fisher wgn galled in." 12.—Capt. C. W. Shields is the proud
л ”7"e.r’ napkins, Miss Effie Bran- cessful public meeting was held in CAMPBELLTON, July 14. — Last possessor of an orange lily that his
- ‘ ° water set. Miss Annie Bran- the evening in the hall. In addition ! evening the waterworks system was father the late Archibald Shields set
fHeéЛя °tner userul preaente from to the local members, Rev. Isaiah conveyed by the water supply com- out on his farm about 60 years ago,

' . . „ , Tingley of the United States, who is pany to the town, the town paying which never falls to unfold its delicate lb’ rre€n
a^^DMiedTv'h^ S'! visiting his old home at Hopewell, the amount of the award of the arbi- blossoms on or before the, 12th of July. '
w Ї^Гіл^и8»аа?'и3tart.ed addressed the meeting. The next ses- trators, which was 373,750, the arbitra- The Mitchell boom will be opened

siaence at Sevogle, sion, which will be the annual meet- tlon costs of the company, which were shortly to complète the rafting of the
ing, will be held in Hillsboro on the agreed to at 37,500, as well as the costs logs now In sight, which will take a
first Friday in October. • of the arbitrators and the town’s legal month or more.

The Grand Lodge of N. В., I. O. G. expenses. From the amount to be paid Charles A. Perley is Ill at his home 
T., will meet at Shedtao on Tuesday the company the town retained the with but a small chance for recovery, 
afternoon. On Wednesday the temp- sum of 329,000 and accrued interest to —Miss Ida DeVeber, youngest daugh
ters will have an excursion to Sum- ebout 3450, which will be paid to a ter of Wm. DeVeber, la home from 

j': mprside by steamer Northumberland. Montreal corporation which hold a Newburyport to recuperate her heal*.
At Bummerside the tempters will be mortgage on the works for 329,000. —Mr. and Mra Herbert Miles have 
accorded a reception by the Grand The bill of Messrs. McLeod, Gregory added another to their family of 
Lodge of P. E. 1, and Vanter as arbitrators was 38,033. daughters.—Mrs. Lucy Hammond is

On last Sabbath Bev*Mr. Kelly, re- When the legal expenses of the town visiting her . friends here.—Master 
turned missionary front* Burmah, for- are paid, the whole cost of the system Danny Smith is staying at Mrs. E. O. 
тєгіу pastor of the Leinster street will amount to about 3100,000. Perley’s.
Baptist church, St. John, occupied There was a slight fire about 2 o’- Win. Thurott and A Harrison and 
t he pulpit in the first Baptist church; clock this morning in the blacksmith son have commenced to market their 
Hillsboro, Rev. C. W. Townsend oo- shop of J. E. Kelly. The promptness cabbage.
cupying the pulpit of the Moncton of the fire department prevented WHITE’S COVE, Queens Oo., July 
Baptist church. great damage being done. Thenlast 14.—The farmers In this section com-

The steamer Nyanza Is now making fire in the town was the Royal hotel, menoed haying this week. The crop 
regular trips between Hopewell Cape which is Jest next door to Kelly’s will be above the average,

n and Moncton, calling at Hillsboro and shop, and the fire before that was at A. L. Gunter shipped several baskets
U otber intermediate points. the Commercial hotel, which is next of new potatoes on Thursday to St.

The new teacher for the Superior door to the Royal. John
school will be Mr. Andersen of West- FREDERICTON," N. B„ July, 14,- Mrs. Chadwick of Bar Harbor is vls- 
morland county. Samuel Hoskins- of Lake George, a tong her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

The Eastern Baptist Association member of the Geo. Black Klondyke Orchard. Mrs. Charles McCordock 
meets on the 15th with 1st Elgin party, has had to return home on ac- and children of St. John are visiting 
cha5ch- 1V . . ^ , count of ill health. He did not get to Mrs. Henry Durost. Miss Wallace of

The Albert county Orangemen cele- the Atlin district with the rest at the Carle-ton county Is visiting friends 
brated the glorious twelfth at Ed- party, and has not seen Black since hère. Miss Dora Orchard of Chlpman 
rett’s Landing. A very -arge crowd the fall. is visiting her parents,
gathered to see the processionists. The The case for Indecent assault against Mr. Lockett of Young’s Cove has his 
Rev. W. W. Lodge of Moncton was the caretaker of the realway bridge meat wagon again on the road this 
thespeaker for the occasion and ac- was called at the police court this summer, passing through here on Set- 
quitted himself to the thorough satis- morning. The acoused and his coun- urdày.
faction of all. Rev. Mr. Townsénd sel, О. B. Crocket, were present, but Rev. Mr. Seely of York Co. occupied 
??°^«,brledy’ eloquently. : Rev. J. - the young woman who entered the the pulpit of the Baptist church on 
C. Miles, as chairman, spoke .briefly* complaint failed to appear, and Judge Sunday evening.

PROVINCIAL NEWS Scythes. Scythes.quietly.v
(Reformed

We have just received a large stock of The American Ax^> xool 
Company’s Celebrated Scythes; also American Hay Bakes.

We abd have a large stock of Driving and Working 
Harness, which wé are offering at very low prices. 

Everything supplied for the Horse at low prices.

6
a year.
built over and will be used as-furni
ture show rooms and upholstering de
partment.

James G. McNally, the well known 
furniture merchant of this city, was 
taken suddenly ill yesterday and his 
condition Is critical today, 
been in poor health for some time 
past.

Rev. Father Casey of this city will 
preach the dedicatory sermon at thé 
opening of the new church at Bath
urst, which takes place in & few days.
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THE MARKETS. GRAIN. ETC.
■ Oats are easier than a week 
Is no other change.
Oats (Ontario), car lots....... Є 40 “ou
Oats (Carleton Co) ...............  D 38 •• 039
Beans (Canadian), h p......... 1 10 •• 1 u
Beans, prime.... ................... 106 “ іц
Beans, yellow eye.................... 1 90 ■< 2 ™
Split peas..,. ........................... 410 - 4 2o
Green Dried Peas, per bush. 110 “125

Hay,b”£Ld,'*S :: |s
і::::::-..:-:: №

Timothy seed, Canadian.-. 1 80 “225
Timothy seed, American. .. 160 “
Clover, Mammo-.n.................... 0 07

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
The lire in Fowler’s corn mill last

.
ago. There

1 Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

Ref]
deni

ti
Неї

COUNTRY MARKET.
There is apparently no diminution in the 

supply of dairy butter, and the market con
tinues dull and easy. Eggs are steady. In 
meats, lamb is easier. New potatoes and 
peas are quoted and all kinds of green stun 
are plentiful and tending easier. Strawber
ries sold in the shops at four bo^és for a 
quarter on Saturday, and poor stock as tow 
as 5c. Blueberries are now quoted.

(Wholesale Prices.,

2 00
0 m

, week
caused an advance of 10c in cornmeal. Bran 
is higher than a week ago.
Buckwheat meal, gray ......... 0 00 2 26
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. L76 *• 2 00
Cornmeal .............. ........... 2 16 "2 20
Manitoba hard wheat ........... 4 76 “ 4 86
Canadian high grade family 4 00 “ 4 15
Medium patents.......................  S 70 “ 3 85
Oatmeal, standard...................  4 10 “ 4 36
'Middlings, car lots.................. 1» 00 “ 20 00
Middlings, small tots, bag’d 21 60 •' 22 00
Bran, small lots, bagged.... 19 00 ” 20 00
Bran, bulk, car tots............... 16 00 ” 17 00

Blueberries, per box 
Strawberries, cultivated, box 0 06 
Beef (butchers'), per carcass.O 07 
Beet (country), per quarter. 0 02& ” 0 06
Spring lamb, per lb.........
Veal, per lb...............••....
Fork, fresh, per lb.
Shoulders .. -,.....................
Hams, per lb. ............
Butter (in tubs), per lb.
Butter (lump).....................
Butter (creamery), tubs . .. 0 16 
Butter (creamery), rolls 
Dairy (roll).. ...
Fowl ...........I....
Chickens........
Turkeys...................
Eggs, per dos..,.
Henery eggs, per doz............. 0 16
Mutton, per to. (per carcass) 0 06 “
Strawberries, native, hf pail. 0 60 “ 0 80
Cabbage, per dozen ..........- 04# ” 0 80
Potatoes, new, per bush..л 1 00 ” 1 26
Potatoes, per bbl ........... .... 160 ” 2 00
Squash, per lb................... . 0 03 “ 0 06
Parsnips ........................... .........  1 00 “ 1 26
Carrots, per doz .,
Beets, per doz.........
Turnips, per doz ..
Rhubarb ....................
Lettuce, per doz. ,
Radishes, per doz.
Peas, green, per
Beans, green, per bush........ 2 60
Beans vyellow eyes)........... .. 190
Beans (white) ..........
Cauliflower, per doz 
Oalf skins, pen lb. .
Sheep skins ..............
Hides, per lb. ...........
Cheese _ ___
Horse radish, per doz bot.. 0 90 
Horse radish, pinte, per doz. 2 26 
Maple Sugar .... ...
Maple syrup, per gal.

0 09 “ 0 00
“ 0 06 
••0 0»

.... 0 09 “ 0 10*4
.... 0 07 “ 0 09
..., 0 06V4” 0 06%
.... 0 07 ”0 0»
.... 0 10 “ 0 11
.... 0 12 “0 14

“ 0 14 f‘ FRUITS. ETC.
Rodi oranges are quoted. Water melons 

are easier. Bermuda onions are easier. 
Strawberries .. .
Cukes, per doz...
Rhubarb, per lb................. 0 00
«штати, per lb..............
Currants, cleaned, bulk.

0 12
017

0 17 “ 0 18
......... . 0 14 “ 0 16
....... ii..,.. 0 60 “ 0 70
.'.\7.0 to “ 0 14

... 012 ” 0 14

.... 0 06 “-0 06
.... 0 36 “0 40

“0 0»
..... 0 06 “0 06
.... 0 07 “ 0 07%

Evaporated Apples ................ 0 09% “ 0 09%
Dried apple» ............................ 0 06% “ 0 06
Bvep. apricots ....................... 9 17 •• 018

.014 “0 1b
Cal. peaches ........................ . 126 “160
Plums .........................................  1 50 “ 2 00
Grenoble Walnuts ................... 0 12 “ 0 14
Popping corn, per lb........... 0 07% “ 0 (Ml
Brazils ................... ........... ......... 0 10 “ 0 12
OeMfoimlB prunes ................... 0 06 “ 010
Prunes, Bosnia, new ............. 0 6 “ 0 06%
Peanuts, roasted....................... 0 09 “ 0 10
Onions, new Egyptian, per lb 0 12 “ 0 02%
Onions, Bermuda ................... 119 “ 0 00
RjMsum. Malaga, Muscatel»

0 40 0 80

“ 0 18
0 10

Bvep. peanhee .. •••••«•see

... 0 60 “ 60
.. 0 60 “ 0 70
.. 0 30 “ 0 36
.. 0 00% “ 0 01
.. 0 20 “ 0 25
.. 0 25 “0 30
.. 0 80 “ 1 00

“ 2 75
•• 2 00

100 “110 
0 80 “ 0 00
0 00 V 0 10
0 10 “0 15
0 07 “ 0 07%
0 08 “ 0 08%

“ 1 00
“ 2 60
“0 12 

” ‘1 30

bush...
....... 175 “186
....... 3 26 “ 3 76
....... 0 00 ” 0 07

“0 12 
... 0 03% “0 04

......... 0 06 ” 0 06%

........  0 06% “ 0 06%
....... 1 75 “ 2 25
....... 0 00 “ 4 00

0 40 “0 60
013 ” 0 14
0 06 ” 0 07
016 “0 22 
0 OS “0 04 

“ 8 00 
3 25 “ 3 fO

“ 0 70 
... 08 “ 0 10
... 0 21 “ «00 
... 020 •• «00 
... 2 00 “0 00

Malaga clusters.. ..
Three Crowns ......
Raisins, Sultana....................... 0 00
Valencia, old.................
Valencia, new...............
Val. layer raisins.......
Bananas .. .................. .
Lemons, Messina..........
Water melons, each ...
Almemds . .
Dates, new .
2S, SSUd

Trinided Oocoannte ............... 2 60
Coooanuts, per sack .
Cocoanuts, per doz ............  0 50
Filberts.......................
Pecans ................. .
Honey, per lb.........
Rodi oranges .. .

SUSSEX, July 16.— The farewell 
services held ln the Methodist churc^i 
last evening to bid adieu to Rev. шс. 
Hamilton, the pastor during the list 
four years, was a very pleasing event. 
Rev. Mr. Camp and Rév. Mr. Suther
land delivered very appropriate ad
dresses, and letters were read from 
Rev. В. H. Nobles and A. M Hubley 
expressing regret at not being able 
to be present. W. H. Folkins acted as 
chairman and presented the contents 

■ of well ijlled plates, which had been 
handed down with a very neat ad
dress, to wlfich Mr. Hamilton made a 
feeling reply. He said he had preach
ed 600 sermons, conducted 250 religious 
services, received 60 into the church, 
baptized 58, married 20 couples, tra
velled 5,000 miles and raised for debt 
end improvement about 34,000. 
bidding them adieu, he refén-ed feel
ingly to the kindness of the people and 
especially to the kindness he received 
during his serious illness.

0 10
0 80

Retail.
Beef, tvrned, per lb ........... 0 «3 “ 0 IV
Beef tongue, per lb .   0 *8 “CIO
Roast, per lb . .......................... 0 10 “ 0 18
Lamb, per lb............................ 0 14 “ 0 16
Pork, per lb (fresh) ........ 0 07 “ 0 10
Pork, per lb (salt) ......... -0 (IT. “ 0 10
Hams, per lb ...........................  012 ’ 016
Shoulders, per lb ..................... 0 08 “ 0 10
Bacon, per to . .......
Sausages, per lb . ....... .. 0 10 “012
Tripe. . ..................... ...... 0 08 “ 0 10
Sutter (in tubs) . ................. 016 " 0 17
Butter (creamery), roll .... 0 20 “ 0 00
Dairy roll ..........   0 18 “ 0 20
Eggs, per doz.......... ;.............. 0 16 “ 0 16
Egga, (henery), per do*......... 0 18 , “ 0 20
Lard ..................  0 13 “ 0 14
Mutton, per lb.......................... 0 10 “ 0 12
Potatoes, per peck..............  0 16 “ 0 IS
Cabbages, each........................... 0 10 “ 0 15
Fowl .....................  .*0 76 “0 90
Chickens.........................    0 60 “ 1 00
Turkeys, per lb.....................». 0 12 “ 016
Parsnips, per peck ..........,.. 0 20 ” 0 26
Squash, per jb........................... 0 06 “ 0 00
Maple sugar . . .................... 013 “ 014
Maple honey, per gal . .......  1 00 “ 1 60
Strawberries, per box........... 0 08 “ 0 09
Rhubarb ..................        0 01 “ 0 00
Beans, per peek .................... 0 40 " 0 60
Beets, bunch................    0 07 0 60
Carrots, bunch ........................  0 07 “0 00
Turnips, hngbh ........................  0 06 0 00
Lettuce, bunch ........................  0 04 0 00
Celery, bunch ....................  0 08 0 00
Radishes, bunch ...............  0 03 “ 0 00
Beans, green, per peck.......... 0 80 0 90
Cauliflower .. .... .................. 0 06 “ 0 15
Peas, green, per peck........... 0 40 0 00
Strawberries, per box .......... 0 06 0 08
Tomatoes......................   0 12 0 00

OILS.
Cod oil is easier and the market very 

dull. There Is no other change.

0 160 12

K'. 0 18% “ 0 20Pratt’s Astral........................
“White Rose” and ' “Chee-

017 ”018%ter A” ........
“High Grade Sarnia”

“Arcllght” ..................... 0 16 “ 017%
“Silver Star” ......................... 016 ”0 16%
Linseed oil (raw).................. О ОО “ 0 66
Linseed oil (boiled).............. 0 00 0 69
Turpentine .. .................. . 0 62% “ 0 64%
Cod oil ....................................... 0 26 “ 0 28
Seal oil (pale)..........................  0 36 ” 0 37
Seal oil (steam refined)....... 0 40 “0 41
Olive oil (commercial) .......  0 86 “ 0 96
Extra lard oV ......................... OK 0 66
No. 1 1 iirfl oil 
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb ,0 OO “0 10 

FREIGHTS.

and
In

4

Edward L. Price, a well known- far
mer, died suddenly at his home on 
the new line of. road this morning in 
the 79th year of his age. He had at
tended the 12th of July celebration in 
St. John and was about the streets 
yesterday, apparently in the beét of 
health.

An Indian was found by the road-

; •“ 0 600 50

. 2 26 “2 56

. 2 00 ”2 25
25 “0 00
00 “6 00 

... 9 00 ”0 00

.., 10 00 “0 00 

... 41s 3d “ 42s 6d

New York......................
Boston ................ ...........
Sound ports...................
Barbados ..................
Buenos Ayres .............
Rosario ..........................
W. C. England...........

: I

THE I. a R. TRAINS.

Moncton Passengers Must Choose Be
tween No Breakfast and No 

ЇМ oner.

The Indian is said

FISH.
Dry cod and pollock are firm. Mackerel 

are easier than a Week ago, salmon firmer.
price of gaspereaux ln barrels is 33.80. 

Bay herring are without change in price, 
and no others are offered.

The complaints about the arrange
ment of trains on the I. C. R. are grow
ing more and more angry in tone. The 
present timetable is an outrage. If a 
passenger wishes to come down from 
Moncton early in the day he must eat 
his breakfast the night before, as the 
train leaves a* 6.10 a. m. Such a train 
is of no service, and it gets no busi
ness east of Sussex.

The next train leaves Moncton at 9 
a. id., and is five hours on the way to 
St. John. It is an accommodation 
train, has no way freight to handle 
and should make almost express time. 
It should a* least make 26 miles an 
hour. It only makes, 18 miles.

The

“4 00 
■ «00 
“ з 00 
•• 6 00
“ 0 07 
“ 2 00 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 04% 
“0 26 
“ 0 00 
“ 1 76 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 02 
“ 0 02 
“ 016

Large dry cod.
Medium cod.......
Small cod ....
Blind ...................
Smoked herring
Pollock.................
Mackerel ..........
Flnnen baddies.
Fresh shad'...-. 
Gaspereaux, per bbl .... 
Bay herring, hf-bbls.... 
Halibut (trèifh) ..... ...
Cod (fresh) .....................
Haddock (fresh) .... .. 
Salmon, per lb ...............

1• w

GROCERIES.
Quotations are without change. Im

agine a passenger train covering only sin.
26 five miles ln sixteen minutes. The pas- 

sengers on this train gets no lunch en 
route, and after five hours’ dawdling 
along may dine in St. John between 
2.30 and 3 p. m., local time.

Thus one train practically prohibits 
breakfast, and the next one dinner.

This accommodation train is said to 
have been scheduled to suit people be
tween Hampton and St. John, especial
ly those at Rothesay. And yet, just 
halt an hour behind her, a freign 
train, having exactly the same accom
modation and making the same time, 
comes in from Hampton. •

What should be done is to have tne 
old Sussex train morning and evening, 
and have the accommodation leave 
Moncton about 7 o’clock and run to I 
St. John In three and a half hours or y
thereabouts. 1 _

The only purpose served by 
the Sussex train to Moncton 1 , t,0_
out rolling stock. The accommodation
might be made of service if
vatlon car, dining car a leisure Then persons of leisure

off, enjoy the music 
gossip With the neigh- 

pick berries and

lb God had d 
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Rice, por lb .

0 32Barbades, new crop 
Porto Hiv» (new), per gal.. 0 S3
St. Croix, puns. .................... 0 31
St. Kitts 

Salt—
Liverpool,
Liverpool,
Liverpool butter „ _ 

bag. factory filled........ 0 90 ” 1 OO
Cream°*of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18% “ 0 19
Cream ot tartar, pure, bxi.. 0 21 “ 0 26
Nutmegs, per lb.............. 0 50 ” 0 70
Cassia, per lb, ground............ 0 18 “ 0 20
Cloves, whole........................ 0 12 ” 0 16
Cloves, ground.......................... 0 18 “ 0 20
Ginger, ground ....................  016 “ 0 30
Péroer, ground .... ........ 01» “0 20

- J Jg “ 130
0 00% - 0 01%

* 0 30ll

SKIRT 
SAVER

............ 0 42 “ 0 43
per sack, ex store 0 44 “ 0 46

, ex vessel

per

(

t
І;■
; Bicarb soda, per kegі
> Sal soda, per lb

Standard" granulated, per lb.. 4 60 "0 01%
Yellow, bright, per lb... 3 96 “ 0 00
Ycfllow, per lb . ...................... 3.80 3.90
Dark yeuow, per lb...... 0 00 0 00
Paris lumps, per box ....... 0 06 “0 00
Pulverized sugar, per lb ... 0 06%“ n 06

S.H.&M h• !

Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding j

йМжаж
famous Natural SMrt-FltUng Curvelno otler 
Wndine can smoothly fit ,he skirt?no oth«u 
half so handsome, so dressy, so durable—Nex t 
time you go shopping ask to see our binding : 
and the best other binding, and you’ll seethe : 
difference, and you’il also he convinced that І 
velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere • 
near suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock is Ї 
made exclusively for binding, and la the only : 
binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco- ■
nomleaL m

' ■ '4 '
22 "Congou, per lb, finest .........

Congou, per lb, good 
Congou, per to,
Oolong, per lb.

Tobaooo—
Black, chewing...........
Blight, chewing . .
Smoking,.

were added, 
could take a day 
and the scenery, 
bora along the line, 
have a pleasant outing.

Al movement Is -aid to be on foot to 
locate the architect of this amazing 
timetable, put a label on

?
Cl

QENTR1 
13,—Ool. 8 
D. Rice 
houses in 

Hugh W 
of McGill, 
and vicini 

Miss Qu 
village, w

45 -
PROVISIONS.

Quotations are "Without change. 
American clear pork . . 
American mess pork ...
P. B. Maud me*................. 14
P. S. Island prime me*.... U
Plate beef ................
Extra plate best ...
Lard, compound . .
Lard, pure ....
Domestic me* pork

him in with the mooee 
nark .

14 75 “
13 8 üS. H. A M. Is stamped on every yard.

If your dealer will not supply you, we will.
The R. H. * M. Co.

04 Front Street West, Toron
Children Cry for

........№•
14 60 ’’

CASTORIA. herto. Ont.
:
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